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ABSTRACT
Sampling data from the reduction fisheries for herring, Clupea pallasii, in southeastern Alaska (1929-66), Prince William Sound (1937-58), and Kodiak (1936-59) are
summarized. The data include the weight of the catches, the weight allowed by quota,
and age composition, average weight, average length, and sex

INTRODUCTION
In Alaska, herring, Clupea pallasii, have long
been used for food and bait, but for many years
their principal use was in the so-called reduction fishery. In this fishery, which began
in 1882 (Skud, Sakuda, and Reid, 1960) and
expanded rapidly, the herring was processed
into meal for animal food or fertilizer, or into

The greatest
production was from 1929 to 1966, when more
than 90% of all the herring caught went into
oil

for paints and industrial uses.

In the peak year,
the reduction processes.
1937, 125,000 tons of herring were processed.

After 1937, the industry declined, and by 1966
the last processing plant engaged exclusively
in herring reduction was closed.
Until 1925, about the only information available on the reduction fishery was the amount
of meal and oil produced little or nothing was
known about the numbers of fish processed or
the biology of the populations being fished. The
fishery had become so large by 1925 that concern was being expressed about overexploitation of the herring resource. As a result, the
;

Reid was employed at the National Marine Fisheries Service Biological Laboratory at Auke Bay,
Alaska, when he was compiling the data for this report.
'

ratios.

U.S. Bureau of Fisheries began gathering more
extensive data. The Bureau program, which
continued through 1966, emphasized the collection of statistics on the catches and of information on the biology of the herring.
This paper compiles the data gathered in
various years between 1929 and 1966 in the
three major herring fishing areas of Alaska
southeastern Alaska, Prince William Sound
(including Resurrection Bay-Day Harbor),'
and Kodiak (Figure 1).

—

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF
CATCHES
The

distributions of the catches in the three

which were designated as regulatory
implement the regulations necessary
for management, are shown in Figures 2, 3,
and 4.
The sizes of the catches and the amount of
areas,

districts to

fishing eflfort varied greatly within the area
covered by each district because (1) herring
" Data from Resurrection Bay-Day Harbor,
a regulatory -subdistrict of Prince William Sound, are presented separately in this paper because both bays are
located outside of Prince William Sound proper.
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1.
Three major herring fishing areas of Alaska
where statistics and biological data were taken between 1929 and 1966.
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tended to concentrate in certain areas, (2) regulations restricted the geographic extent and
timing of commercial fishing within each district, and (3) fishing tended to be more intense
near the reduction plants. As an example
between 1939 and 1966, more than 40% of
the landings in southeastern Alaska came from
the vicinity of Larch Bay on southwest Baranof
This bay usually had large
Island (Figure 2)
concentrations of feeding herring in the late
summer, was one of the few locations where
the herring fleet enjoyed unrestricted entry,
and was relatively close to several reduction
plants.
In all three districts, in years when
herring were not abundant in areas of normally high concentrations, the fishing fleet was
widely dispersed, and the total annual catch
was made up of small catches from many locations (Figures 2, 3, and 4).
.

Figure

2.

— Distribution

of herring catches in southeastern Alaska, 1929-66.

%i

EXPLANATION OF TABLES
The weight of the annual catches, the catch
quota (permitted by regulation), and the data
taken by the biologists in the reduction plants
are presented in the tables that follow.
The
districts and the years for which data are presented are:
Southeastern Alaska, 1929-66;
Prince William Sound, 1937-58; Resurrection
Bay-Day Harbor, 1941-57; and Kodiak, 193659.

Although some of the data presented here
have appeared elsewhere (International North
Pacific Fisheries Commission, 1961; Dahlgren
and Kolloen, 1943, 1944; Kolloen and Elling,
1948), earlier publications were largely concerned with contemporary management of the
fishery and were often incomplete. Skud, Sakuda, and Reid (1960) presented summaries
of the landings by statistical areas for the reduction fishery from 1929 to 1956 but did not
report on the biological characteristics of fish
making up the catches.

Catches

in

Alaska Herring Reduction

Fishery (Table 1)
Table

1

gives the annual catches (weight)

and the number of boats involved.
The catches are given in short tons (2,000 lb.)
although fishermen were usually paid by the
barrel (about 250 lb.)
I converted the number
of herring

.

of barrels reported on the "fish ticket"
livery receipt that

—a

de-

documented the amount of

a vessel delivered to the reduction plant
In 1958 continuous-weighing machines were installed at several plants in southeastern Alaska to weigh the catches more
rapidly. Fishermen did not trust the weighing
machines, however, and plant operators reverted to the original process of measurement
-filling and dumping a barrel-sized hopper.
Although variations in the size of individual
herring from landing to landing may have affected the relation between volume and weight
and therefore the true tonnage of fish delivered,
I consider the variation negligible.
Some of the catch data in Table 1 differ
slightly from those in earlier publications (Infish

Figure

4.

— Distribution

into tons.

of herring catches at Kodiak,

1936-59.

samples taken during those years
sent a heterogeneous population.

may
The

reprepossi-

a mixture of fish with different genetic
or morphological characteristics requires that
considerable discretion be used in interpreting
data from a particular fishery, especially when
these data are used in studying the population
bility of

dynamics of an entire

district.

The

biologists

gathering the herring data were aware of the

problem and performed limited studies

to de-

extent of mixing, but the results of the
investigations were not conclusive.
fine the

—

ternational North
sion, 1961;

Pacific Fisheries

Commis-

Dahlgren and Kolloen, 1943, 1944;

The differences
Kolloen and Elling, 1948).
occur because I have included the catches of
boats smaller than 20 net tons, which fished
only a few days of each season, and also because I have made adjustments for movements
of boats between districts, especially those that
divided their time between Kodiak and Prince
William Sound during particular fishing seasons.

Quotas Permitted by Regulation and
Annual Catches from Quota Areas

fishery

was regulated by

re-

the method, and

stricting the time, the place,
the catch of the fishing fleet. Many of the regulations imposed on the herring fishery were
actually made to protect other fishery re-

sources, principally salmon.

Catch quotas, which were believed to be a
particularly efficient

way

(Tables 3,

5,

4,

of

Samples

and

6)

The age of herring was determined by counting the annuli on scales. The scales were read
site by the sampler
low-power
other
persons;
and later verified by
until
when
they
used
1957,
microscopes were
microprojectors.
were replaced by
The new annulus on a herring scale appears
near the time of spawning. For convenience
in age designation, April is used as the birth

(examined) at the sampling

date for Alaska herring, although spawning
ranges from early March to late June. Because the reduction fishery was sampled in the

(Table 2)

The reduction

Age Composition

of limiting the her-

summer,

designated as age III are in their
fourth year of life; those age IV are in their
Fish older than
fifth year of life; and so on.
age XII are not included in the tables because
their aggregate percentage for all years accounts for less than 1^'r of the fish sampled.
All of the tables that follow are based on
the number of fish and the age determinations
fish

ring fishery, were first introduced in Alaska
in 1940 and were applied to all three districts
(Table 2). Catch quotas restricted the herring fleet by limiting the weight of fish that
could be removed annually from specific areas.
By 1952, the effectiveness of the quota system

in Tables 3-6.

questioned, and the system was
abandoned in the Prince William Sound and
Biological considerations
Kodiak districts.
were usually not the sole determining factors in
Other problems such
setting annual quotas.

The average or mean weight for fish in each
age class (Tables 7-10) was obtained by summing the weight of the individuals and dividing by their number. The whole herring was
weighed wet on a 500-g scale with 2-g divisions.
The mean weights are averages derived from
the sum of all subsamples taken each year.

was being

as economics of the fishery, possibilities of gear
interference, and political pressure from seg-

ments of the salmon industry also had an effect on setting the final quota figure. For example, regulations restricting salmon fishing
were often expanded to include herring fishing
as well because herring and salmon boats sometimes fished in the same areas.
The herring fleet seldom took the allotted
quota in a particular area, although annual
landings in a district such as southeastern
Alaska sometimes exceeded the sum of the
district

quota because a portion of the catches

came from outside established quota
Quotas were frequently assigned to areas where
areas.

the fleet seldom fished, and often no landings

were made

in

an entire season from such areas.

Mean Weight by Age
(Tables 7,

8,

9,

and

10)

Mean Body

Length by

(Tables

12,

11,

13,

Age

and

14)

Two methods have been used for determining
the body length of herring taken by the reBefore 1957, body lengths
duction fishery.
were measured (with a machine described by
Thompson (1917)) from the tip of the closed
mandible to the posterior margin of the silvery
epidermis on the caudal peduncle. In 1957 and
later, body lengths were measured to the posterior end of the hypural plate (found by dissection), and the measuring machine was

modified from a visual readout to an entirely
mechanical readout. This method eliminated
errors due to possible misalinement of the sampler's eye and the millimeter scale, and pro-

vided more precise measurements.
Body lengths were recorded to the nearest
millimeter.
To determine the average body
length of a fish of a certain age, the lengths
of all fish of that age were summed, then divided by the number of fish in the age class.
Before 1954, average body lengths were calculated from data arranged in 5-mm groups.
After 1954, the 5-mm arrangement was eliminated, and average body lengths were obtained
by summing the lengths of all fish for each

age

class.
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Table

1.

— Catch

—

(short tons 2,000 lb.) and number of boats' operating in Alaska herring reduction fishery, 1929-66.

Table

1.

—

— Catch

(short tons 2,000 lb.) and number of boats' operating in Alaska herring reduction fishery, 1929-66. Cont.
Resurrection

Southeastern

Prince William

^

Bay- Da;
Harbo;

Catch

I

Boats

tons
1964

22.128

1965

9,268

1966

465

0-1')

Catch

Catch

I

Boats

Catch

I

Boats

Table

2.

catch'

— Quota of herring permitted by regulation
from quota areas, Alaska reduction

and annual

fishery,

[Entries with dashes indicate that no quota was set in that yearl

1940-66.

Table

3.

— Age

composition of samples of herring from southeastern Alaska reduction
fishery, 1929-66."

Table

4.

—Age composition

of samples of herring from Prince William
fishery, 1937-58.'

Sound reduction

Table

5.

— Age

composition of samples of herring from Resurrection Bay-Day Harbor
reduction fishery, 1941-57.'
ITr,

<0.1 percent

Table

6.

— Age composition of samples of herring from Kodiak reduction
_{jrr,__< 0.1

perce nt

]

fishery, 1936-59.^

Table

7.

— Mean weight

of herring

by age

class,

southeastern Alaska reduction fishery

1929-66.'
I

N.f

.

indicates no fish in the age class or too few fish to sxipply reliable data on weightj

Table

8.

— Mean weight of herring by age

class,

Prince William Sound reduction fishery,

1937-58.'
[N.f.

T
1937

indicates no fish in the age class or too few fish to supply reliable data on weightj
Mean weight of fish from age class -

"TT

-rrr

TT

V

^71

TTT

Tin

TT

"T"

TT

Trr

Table

9.

— Mean weight of herring by age

class,

Resurrection Bay-Day Harbor reduction

fishery, 1941-57.'
[N.f.

"T"

—

—

indicates no fish in the age class or too few fish to supply reliable data on MeightJ
"
-'' '" '^
cla fish from age class
Mean
- veight
^-™ ot ^^^=^—

TT

"TTT

TV-

—

'

—

"Trr

—

"vir

\rn

T5r

-rr

"TtTT

Table

10.

— Mean

weight of herring by age

class,

Kodiak reduction

fishery, 1936-59.'

[N.f. indicates no fish in the age class or too few fish to supply reliable data on weightj
Mean weight of tish from age class-

"T

1936

TTT

"TT"

—

—Tm

^^
^vr -^u

IT

"TT

~nr

Table

11.

— Mean

body length of herring by age

class,

fishery, 1937-66/

southeastern Alaska reduction

Table 12.-

Table

13.

— Mean

[N.f.

body length of herring by age

class, Resurrection
reduction fishery, 1941-57.'

Bay-Day Harbor

indicates no fish in the age class or too few fish to supply reliable data on lengthj

Table

14.

— Mean body length of herring by age

[N.f.

class,

Kodiak reduction

fishery, 1936-59.^

indicates no fish in the age class or too few fish to suppl y reliable data on lengthj

Table

15.

— Sex of herring by

age

class,

southeastern Alaska reduction fishery, 1929-66.'

Table

16.

— Sex of herring by age

class,

Prince William Sound reduction fishery, 1937-58.'

Table

17.

— Sex of herring

by age

class,

Resurrection Bay-Day Harbor reduction fishery, 1941-57.'

Table

18.

— Sex of herring by age

class,

Kodiak reduction

fishery, 1936-59.'

^

Fish (by sex] in age class^
Vll
VT
TV"
Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Fanales Males Females Males Fanales
Females
Females
^^ales
Females
Males
Males Hanales ^^ales

TT

-T

no.

1936

TTT

no

no.

no.

no

no.

no

no.

no.

no.

no

no

.

no

no.

no

no

no.
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